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Senators Will Propose
14-Day Yule Vacations

A five-day Thanksgiving vacation starting Tuesday instead of Wednesday noon and a
C'hii.imas vacation lasting at least 14 days will be proposed to the University Senate today.

At the meeting at 4 p in. in 121 Spaiks, the Senate will hear a recommendation for the
nwivd calendar invasions and another tor placing honor recognition on diplomas.

Infirmary
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By Student
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Ag Council to Ask
Investigation of Fees

By BETSY ANDERSON j
Alan Sexton, junior in pie-vet-

eimuiy irom Union City, spoke in

fli'fen* e of tiic UmveiMty Health
Center at tlie Chemistry-Physic.'.
St intent Council meeting Tuesday,
night Tlie council, before Chnst-
inus icross, had attacked the
iiealth service on seveial grounds ’

Sexton spoke specifically in de-i
fense of the ambulance service!
He informed the council that three,
students trained in first aid are.
on duty with the ambulance fiom.
5 p m to 8 a m. daily. From 8 a.m ;
to 5 pm. there are janitois who
drive the ambulance |

"The janitors are not trained
in first aid, of course," Sexton j
said, "but a doctor or a nurse
always attends if the case is '
thought to be bad."

Sexton reported that the am-
bulance had been called 1fit! times,
between September 1957 and
September 1958. He said that none,
of the ambulance eases were ser-
ious and only a few of the litter]
cases weitj serious

• Students with 3.C0 to 3.79.
“with high distinction in academic
grades ”

• Students with 3.80 and above,
“with highest distinction in aca-
demic grades ”On one call, the hostess had re- 1

pmted that a coed was bleeding
fiom her eyes, nose and cars, sug-
gc.ting aitenal bleeding, Sexton’
said “She had really only been
cut ovet her eyobiow by her glass-
es when she had fallen and the'
blood had dripped to tiie s c
place.,” lie said

Concerning the efficiency of
the ambulance service, Sexton |
said that the service runs on a
5-minute policy. He cited one ,
case in which 2'?. minutes ;
elapsed from the time the phona i
call was received until the am-
bulance arrived at Hie dormi-
tory and 12 minutes until the I
hostess opened the door. j

Red Learning--

,> (Continued from page one)

Thev receued a call Monday
night, he said, a; rived in 5 min-
ute-. accoulin;*, to the demand
made by the caller, but had to
wnt 10' minute-, foi Hie person
v.'lui needed the ambulance.

Vanou, council members made
snggoslion. to Sexton. Walton
Dave, secietury and paihamen-’
tanan, suggested that letteis .-tmi-'

lar to thoM' sent to all hostesses'
and eouiwlms be sent to all fra- 1
teruilio'. and ofl-eampus douni-
toues Thev .should include hours,'
inr,tiactions lor getting tlie dis-'
pi'iisaiv and/or ambulance serv-
ice and the phone numbers of
the Ritenour Hoa 1 t h Center
(AD.ims 8-8441, extension 24(11.)

One council member asked if
a phone couldn’t be installed on
the AOam. 8-5051 circuit in case
the ADmns 8-8441 circuit was
lmsv. Dr. John E Henson said
that was- imptaeticul since any,
operator would break a connec-
tion tor an emergency. Sextonj
said that no call for an ambulance:
is ever lelused.

Department of English
Reassigns instructors

; The English Department has re-
assigned instructors since the
Spring Time Table was printed
The instructors, courses and sec-
tions are as follows: 2.1 Meserole,
2 2 Slabey, 2.3 Bressler, 2.4 Gray-
bum, 2 5 Giayburn. 2 6 McManis,
2 7 Meserole, 2.8 Gidoz, 2.9 Mc-
Manis, 2 10, Slabey, 4.1 Gidez, 4.2Hansen, 4.3 Bressler. 4 4 Gidez, 6 1
Hansen, 6 2 Oldsey, 6 3 Rubin, 6.4
Rubin, 6.5 Oldsey, 6.7 Meserole,
6.8 Bauer, 6 9 Rubin, 6.10 Bauer
and 51 Jeiman.

Locklin Granted Leave
A. Paulino Locklin, professor 1

of English literature, has been'
granted a leave of absence for;
the spring semester. j

Miss I.ockhn will travel in
both England and southern Ire-'i ]jlllllllll!lli!ll!!|l!ll|||||||llllllll|lll!ll!|||ini||l!l||||!lliy=
land, doing research on the back-
ground of the works of Edmund
Spenser, Elizabethan poet. j : j||||; Hostess |

=

Gifls
tThe I antoiu)

'= Holiday hostesses who re- H,
| ceive a gift-wrapped assort- Ij
= ment of our delicious hand- §

j|| made chocolates will wel- =j
1 comeyou again. Send a box 1;
1 today) i!

MEXI-HOT
(Na Substitute*

I The Candy Cane i
“Between the Movies”

The Thanksgiving proposal .
would end classes at 5:05 p.m. '
Tuesday. The classes would be 1 j|
resumed at the regular time of fitAfn 0* B«y| fS y
8 a.m. Monday. f YlUi IUUUi lIV-i li
The revi-uons will be part of a’

Rioup of lecnrnmi'ndntions from
the Senate Committee on Calen- u m u/mma
d.u and Class Schedule. | | vtli vllii

Also included in the recommen-!
dations will be one to have a fiee
day between the la~.t day of class- • J
os and the first day of final exam- t 11*^1/T|M 1 'Tfin
inations jVI |Lj|UIII4CU

One other main recommen-
dation will be that the Univer-
sity operate on a year-round
calendar of two semesters and
summer sessions. A part of this
program will be the two six
week sessions which will be
given for the first lime this
summer. The 3-6-3 week pro-
gram will be operated also.
The honors designation on di-

plomas was first suggested in a
recommendation by All-Univer-
sitv Cabinet. The idea originated
in Student Encampment

The Senate Committee on edu-
cational policy will present the
diploma recommendation which
provides that the following desig-
nations be made:

• Students with an all-Univer-
sity average of 3.40 to 3.59, “with
distinction in academe grades.”

An administrative management
program for executives of small
businesses has been organized by
the University and is being of-
fered in various sections of the 1
state.

The program, developed by the
College of Business Administra-
tion Extension services, is com-
posed of eight lectures in areas
of particular interest and con-
cern to the executives of small
enterprises.

Subjects such as economic fore-
casting, market development, la-
bor relations, human relations,
financing, policy formation, taxes,
planning, and community rela-
tions are included

Executive programs have been
completed in Reading, York andj
Scranton and two new programs;
are scheduled for early this year!
[in Ene and Williamsport.

'

!
Programming and operational

arrangements are shared jointly,
by the College of Business Ad-
ministration and General Exten-
sion. The entire program is spon-
sored bv the Small Business Ad-
jminUtration, Washington, DC.

did not care lo learn them,'' she I Faculty members from the De-[
said. "I think we were very pmtments of Commerce and Eco-!
shortsighted." |nomics at the University are hand-j
In commenting on the Russian; 1,!" 1?™0 * 1 of tho lecture assign '

educ.itional svstem in comparison [•
“ v

to that of ttie United States, she 1saut she did not teei the Russians §5 I, • II
'"ere superior. “They follow the!|\OOS©VolT iGiK”"German and French systems, ”, jshe said. “We educate for people] (Continued from page one) \
who can think for themselves . . .ithey will be amhilated bv them.i,ino\ begin with a baby at two,Yet despite this and despite the!months old and train and disci- propaganda which the Russian]P 1110 “• [government pours into the people'

Turning to the subject of Rus- ,a S ains t America, Mrs. Roosevelt
sin's latest satellite launching, sa 'd she found no antagonism to-!
Mis. Hoorevelt said the Russians ward Americans on the part of,
are doing well in nil their sci- the Russians. She said thev are
entific experiments. She said this vclv considerate of tourists and;
is because a scientist in Russia is.eager to ask questions about life
.allowed to follow any field of sei- lin America.
• ence and any discovery that in-! On the subject of the standard!
iterests him “Am thing jou die- of living in Russia, Mrs. Roosevelt
cover serves the Communist |.said that to people like the Rus-

; idea,” she said “That's the onlvisians who were once slaves of the■ area in "Inch a man can think!Tzar the material rights they now
freelv If you ask tho same man'have look like the beginnings ofa political question lie will savjfredom. This is the onlv wav we
lie knows nothing about politics, [guage why they do not revolt, she

; —— said.
She continued, "I believe a

revolution in Russia is a long
way off because when you give
people some material rights,
they are going to grumble but

1 they won't lake the chance of
losing what they have."

Mrs. Roosevelt told her audi-
ence they would not be able lo
understand this unless they
thought about it from the stand-
point of the Russians who had
much less 40 years ago than they
have now.
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The Agriculture Student Council will ask Cabinet tonight
to try to find out what the administration does with tha
revenue it collects from student fees.

This action resulted mainly from various protests raised
by students concerning the distribution of the money col-
lected for the senior class gift fund, Artists’ Series and other
student activities; the announce-'
ment by the university that it
plans to raise the fixed fees fo^Tf/vlf!/■
the rest of the academic year;)

*
* IfW

and piotests from students at var-;
lous centeis who pay higher fees - RAfirVAthan students at the main campus:!! U! UwUtIVC
but receive less in return in so-'
cial, recreational and educational mi f
fa ities

,
Are Ignored

Robert Laßar, council presi- 1 w
dent, will ask Cabinet to ap-
proach the administration with
the following proposals:
•An explanation of the need

for fee increase and probable dis-
tubution of the increased rev-
enue

The Bus! ness Administration
Student Council has put up new
signs over the stairways in
Boucke in an attempt to relieve
congestion on the stairs during
rush hours.

•An accurate interpretation of
how the funds collected were dis-
tributed in past years.

•Requests for an accurate in-
terpretation of similar funds col-
lected at various centers and how
they were distributed in the line
of educational and recreational
facilities, physical plant and sal-
aries.

The signs near the front stair-
way read “down only.” The signs
over the back stairways read ‘‘up
only.”

But according to reports at the
council meeting last night many
students evidently either do not
understand or ignore the signs.

1 Council members said they saw
a numoer of students going up
the front stairs which should only
be used during rush hours by stu-
dents going down.

According to Ossian B. Mac-
Kenzie, dean of the College of
|Business Administration, the one
jvvay traffic should be enforced
■only during rush hours.I James Meister, president of the
council, said the signs asking stu-
dents to use the front stairway
only when going down and the
signs over the other stairways
will he the only attempt to re-
lieve the congestion.

Moistor said the council should
not have to police the building.

• An explanation of the posi-
tion of Mont Alto, supposedly part
of the mam campus, whose stu-
dents pay the same fees as stu-
dents on the main campus, yet
receive very few benefits enjoyed
by mam campus students.

• An understanding of the jur-
isdiction of the General State
Authority in connection with ex-
pansion at the centers.

Laßar will request that the
administration and a committee
composed of the All-University
president, the executive assis-

j tant and the president of the
: Agriculture Council make facts

and figures regarding these
proposals available to All-Uni-
versity Cabinet and to The
Daily Collegian no later than
the end of February.

| At the next meeting of the
jcouncil, John Bott will report on,
his trip to the Pentagon in Wash-i
lington, D.C , and evaluate the in-1
jformation he received, if any, on
(the ROTC issue. |

If students do not heed the
signs, there is nothing more we
can do, he said.

Feat. 1:30, 3:33, 5:36, 7:39, 9:42

NOW SHOWING
DOORS OPEN 6 p.m.
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